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Polar G-Series Saladette Fridge Single Door 88Ltr FA442
155W. Total usable capacity: 72 Ltr. R600A.   View Product 

 Code : FA442

  
 57% OFF   Sale 

£1,323.37

£570.99 / exc vat
£685.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Ideal for crafting sandwiches, salads, pizzas or
brunch bowls, the 88 litre saladette counter fridge
helps to speed-up your lunch service

 Designed to save you vital kitchen space, the fridge
features a compact, yet versatile construction that gives
you quick and easy access to fresh ingredients

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 870 478 700

Cm 87 47.8 70

Inches
(approx)

34 18 27

 Five Year Electricity Cost £609 - based on £0.28 per

unit

 Sturdy adjustable shelf with floor protector - configure

shelving to match contents

 Time-saving easy-clean construction

 1/1 GN compatible interior - quickly transfer pans

between appliances (GN pans sold separately)

 Space-saving slimline design - simple to install

 Fan-assisted cooling ensures consistent temperature

throughout cabinet

 Automatic off-cycle defrost ensures efficient operation

and performance

 Solid self-closing door improves energy efficiency

(non-reversible)
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